Dual Enrollment classes on the
HOWARD E. IVESTER EARLY COLLEGE CAMPUS*
In partnership with Brenau University, Lanier Technical College, and University of North Georgia

*Transportation, laptops and support provided. Classes in session according to Hall County Schools calendar.

1. Complete IEC Application
2. Apply to College(s)*
   A. To take Brenau University Class: Apply to Brenau - Select Dual Enrollment
   B. To take University of North Georgia class: Apply to UNG through GA Futures - Select Dual Enrollment
   C. To take Lanier Technical College Class: Apply to LTC Create ID and Pin. Select Dual Enrollment
3. Send Official Test Scores: If Admissions Test Needed check here
   A. SAT (Through College Board) or ACT (Through ACT.org) to any of the colleges
   B. OR Accuplacer scores to Brenau University and Lanier Technical College
   C. OR have IEC/HS counselor send your PSAT or HOPE GPA to Lanier Tech
4. HS sends official transcript to Brenau and/or UNG
5. Complete Student Participation Agreement and send to ecdocs@hallco.org
6. Only for UNG: Send Driver’s License or Learner’s License or Passport to admissions@ung.edu

NOTE: * If undocumented, see your counselor for different admission steps.

Check with your HS Counselor for assistance and make sure they know you are going through the DE process.
For updates and messages, sign up for Ivester Early College REMIND - Text 81010 and put @ecinfo in the message (parents too).
Check your college application status and your email often.
Once accepted, student will receive an email from Ivester Early College with a Mandatory follow up link to request classes and other important information. IEC students do NOT attend published main campus orientation OR go to main campus for class registration. IEC students will do all these steps at the main College/Universities during a private orientation and registration. ALL INFORMATIONAL STEPS will come from IEC through our REMIND and original email.

Email earlycollege@hallco.org; Call OR Text Howard E. Ivester Early College at 678-725-7026; OR make an appointment with Mr. Bell through your high school counseling office.
## DUAL ENROLLMENT ON-SITE AT MAIN COLLEGE CAMPUSES*
**Brenau University, Lanier Technical College or University of North Georgia**

*Dual Enrollment on the MAIN college campuses requires students to provide their own transportation. Main college campuses follow college calendar, not the Hall County Schools calendar.

### Brenau University main campus classes:
- [Apply to Brenau](#) — Select Dual Enrollment
- Send Official SAT (Through College Board) or ACT (Through ACT.org) or Accuplacer scores to Brenau
- Request official transcript be sent (must be 3.0)
*Undocumented students see counselor for special instructions

### Lanier Tech main campus classes:
- [Apply to LTC](#) Create ID and Pin. Select Dual Enrollment. To take academics, under ‘course of study’ choose: Interdisciplinary Studies
- Send Official SAT (Through College Board) or ACT (Through ACT.org) OR Accuplacer scores to Lanier Tech OR have HS counselor send applicable transcript, PSAT or HOPE GPA for admissions
- Complete Student Participation Agreement and send to dualdocs@laniertech.edu
*Undocumented students see counselor for special instructions.

### University of North Georgia main campus classes:
- [Apply to UNG through GA Futures](#) — Select Dual Enrollment
- Send official scores: Send Official SAT (Through College Board) or ACT (Through ACT.org)
- Request official transcript be sent (min 3.25 unweighted academic core)
- Send Driver’s/Learner’s License or copy of Passport to admissions@ung.edu
- Complete Student Participation Agreement and send to admission@ung.edu
*Undocumented students see counselor for special instructions

### GENERAL REMINDERS FOR ALL COLLEGES:
- Talk with your high school counselor for guidance.
- Check your college admission status and your email often for updates.
- Read and follow the official college admissions letter carefully for class registration, orientation and next steps!
- After acceptance, complete funding application for each college through Georgia Futures.

For admissions help or questions, make an active appointment with Mrs. Kim Browning or Mr. Charles Bell, Hall County College & Career Coordinators, through your HS counseling office.

All active links can be accessed on our program websites: earlycollegehallco.org and lcca.hallco.org/dual-enrollment/